INTRODUCTION
Women who present with local signs of a tumour in the pituitary region frequently give a long history of amenorrhoea. It would seem desirable, there¬ fore, to examine pituitary function in cases of secondary amenorrhoea for which no cause has been found. Since deficient production of growth hormone (HGH) and gonadotrophins often precedes diminishes secretion of ACTH and TSH in compression lesions of the pituitary (Rabkin & Frantz, 1966) , tests should include an HGH response to hypoglycaemia and a gonadotrophin assay. In the course of this study, however, it was found that patients with secondary amenorrhoea and a low gonadotrophin excretion frequently show an absent or sub-normal response of HGH to hypoglycaemia but no other clinical, biochemical or X-ray evidence of a pituitary tumour.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The twenty-eight women with amenorrhoea had absence of periods for more than 6 months (age range, 18 to 34 years). Six of these had 'post-pill' amenor¬ rhoea : no cause was discovered in the others. Hypoglycaemia was induced by 
DISCUSSION
Several factors may be involved in the poor response of HGH to insulin hypoglycaemia in our patients with amenorrhoea. The mean degree of hypo¬ glycaemia was greater {P< 0-001) in the control group than in the amenor¬ rhoeic patients, the percentage falls in the blood glucose being 66-4+7 and 50-1 + 12-4, respectively. The mean body weight of the amenorrhoeic patients (50-5+12-6 kg) was less than that of the controls (61-3+10 kg) and, conse¬ quently, they were given less insulin. On the other hand, the poorer hypoglycaemic response to insulin might be due to a specific hormonal factor. It has been shown that oestrogen therapy in acromegalie women increases the hypoglycaemic response to insulin (Mintz, Finster & Josimovich, 1967) . In the present series, the total oestrogen excretion in the amenorrhoeic patients was low or in the low part of the normal range and possibly this may have been a factor in causing the smaller falls in blood glucose. In four of the patients retested after oestrogen administration, there was a greater hypoglycaemic response to insulin. In the other two patients, there was no change in the decline in blood glucose.
Another factor in the poor HGH response might be the direct effect of the lower level of oestrogens in the amenorrhoeic women. Oestrogens are known to increase the response of HGH to exercise in men (Frantz & Rabkin, 1965) , and to insulin hypoglycaemia in children (Lippe, Wong & Kaplan, 1971) . The variation in the response to arginine infusion in normal women during the menstrual cycle (Merimee, Fineberg & Tyson, 1969) (Lindsten, Cerasi, Luft & Hultquist, 1967; Donaldson, Wegienka, Miller & Forsham, 1968 
